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ACQUISITION AND ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES:
THEIR INFLUENCE ON VARIATION IN LIFE HISTORY TACTICS
Attemptsto demonstratetrade-offs
betweenalternativelifehistorytacticshave
been relativelysuccessfulat highertaxonomiclevels, but oftenfailat the level of
individualswithina population. In this note we propose a simple model that
explains this failure.The aim of our model is to understandthe observationsof
positivecorrelationsbetweenlifehistorytraitswheretrade-offs,
and hence negative correlations,are expected. It is assumed thatthe amountof resources that
individualscan spend on lifehistorytraitsvariesbetweenindividuals.When some
individuals spend much on several life historytraits and others spend little,
positive correlationsare observed. Whetherthe observed correlationsbetween
lifehistorytraitsare negativeor positive depends on the relativevariationin the
acquisitionand the variationin the allocation of resources.
HIGHER FITNESS FROM FEWER OFFSPRING

Life historytheoryis an elaborate answer to the simplequestionof whyhaving
moreoffspring
is not always selected for.There are at least two different
answers
to this question. First, producingmore offspringmay result in fewer offspring
reaching breeding age. This notion is especially importantin theories about
optimumclutch size. Kluyver (1951) and Lack (1947, 1948) firstshowed that
intermediate-sizedclutches produced more offspringat breedingage than the
largest-sizedclutches in several species of birds.
The second answer was firstformulatedby Williams(1966), who pointedout
thatproducingmoreoffspring
at one timecould negativelyaffectthereproduction
of the same individuallater in life. If producingone additionaloffspring
reduces
the expected futurereproductionby more than one individual,it is not selected
for.
There is, however,a subtledifferencebetweenthe theoreticalquestionof why
producingmore offspring
is not advantageous and the empiricalquestion of why
some individualsdo not produce more offspring.As soon as one analyzes data,
one is dealingwiththelatterquestionratherthantheformer,theoreticalone. This
distinctionis importantbecause the empiricalquestion has a thirdanswer, the
trivialone that some individuals are "better" than others either throughthe
qualityof theirmicrohabitator throughtheirown quality,forexample, a higher
metabolicefficiencyresultingfromgeneticvariationor an optimalbody size. The
betweenthistrivial,but veryreal,
pointof thisnote is to model the interference
variationin life historytraitsand the variationcaused by alternativestrategies.
Am. Nat. 1986. Vol. 128, pp. 137-142.
? 1986 by The Universityof Chicago. 0003-0147/86/2801-0013$02.00.
All rightsreserved.
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THE DATA TO BE EXPLAINED

In manycase studies,positivecorrelationsare foundbetweenlifehistorytraits
ratherthanthe negativecorrelationsexpected fromtheory.We give a few examples here (birds,beetles, and zooplankton)to indicatethetypeof resultswe hope
to explain.
In a study of an island population of the song sparrow Melospiza melodia,
Smith(1981) foundthe total numberof fledglingsproduced per year to be positivelycorrelatedwiththe subsequent survivalof thefemalesto the nextbreeding
season. A similarobservationwas made fora Dutch populationof thegreattit,in
which the size of firstclutches of females that survive untilthe next breeding
season is a littlelargerthanclutchesof those thatdo not survive(van Balen et al.
1986; van Noordwijk,MS). By manipulatingclutchsize, Perrinsand Moss (1975)
showed that clutch size is related to the "quality" of the female. Artificially
reduced clutches did better,and artificiallyenlarged clutches did worse, than
naturalclutches of the same size.
In a studyof the life historyof two carabid beetles, van Dijk (1979) foundno
correlationbetween the reproductiveeffortand survivalof individualfemales.
This was as truefora short-livedautumnbreeder(Calathus melanocephalusL.)
as fora long-livedspringbreeder (Pterostichuscoerulescens L.).
Workingwith the freshwatercopepod Mesocyclops edax fromtwo locations,
Allan (1983) foundthatcorrelationsbetween femalebody size, egg volume, and
clutch size were fairlystrongin the pooled data fromthe two localities and two
hybrids,but that the correlationsdisappeared in some of the individualstrains.
Overall, therewas a strongpositivecorrelationbetweenfemalebody size and the
total volume of eggs in the firstclutch.
Other similaror dissimilarexamples can be found,but the point we want to
make is thatsignificant
positive correlationsare sometimesfoundwhen negative
correlationswould be expected if variationin life historytactics was a major
source of variation.
THE MODEL

The aim of our model is to understandthe observationsof positivecorrelations
between life historytraitswhen trade-offs,and hence negativecorrelations,are
expected. We thereforerestrictourselves to an outlineof possible models and to
some details of one simplemodel. We definethreequantities:the totalamountof
resources available to an individual,A, and two lifehistorytraitsin whichthese
resources can be invested, R and S, which may stand for reproductionand
somaticgrowthor survival.We assume thatall threequantities,A, R, and S, can
be measuredin energyunits.It is essentialforour model thatforeach individual
A = R + S,

(1)

representingthe basic idea in trade-offmodels of life history traits. The
covariance between R and S determinesthe sign of the correlationbetween the
measured realizationsof R and S.
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The basic quantityin lifehistoryexperimentscorrespondsto the covariance of

R, and S = A - R:

cov(R, S) = cov(R, A - R)
= cov(A - S, S)

=

cov(R, A) -cov(R,

=

cov(A, S) -cov(S,

R)
S)

=
=

cov(R, A) - var(R)
cov(A, S) - var(S).
(2)

In thiscovariance ofR and S, var(R) is always greaterthan0; thesignofcov(R, S)
depends on the sign of cov(R, A) and/orthe relativemagnitudeof cov(R, A) and
var(R).
A negative covariance between A and R means that the energyallocated to
reproductiondecreases with increasingenergyacquisition. A priori,this seems
unlikelywithina populationover a shorttime;but it mightbe truein comparisons
betweenpopulations,or between species over a longtime.A negativecovariance
betweenR and A certainlyresultsin a negativecovariance betweenR and S. A
positive covariance between R and A implies that the energy allocated to R
increases with the total amount of acquired energy,which is plausible withina
populationover a shorttime. The model below shows how a positivecovariance
betweenR and A can resultfromindependentdistributions
cf energyacquirement
and energyallocation.
In our more detailed model, the life historystrategyis put into effectby a
fraction(B) of the totalavailable resourcesthatis used forreproduction(R). The
remainder(1 - B) is investedin S. Where physiologicalmeasurementsof reproductive investmentare made, the measurementof such a proportionB is quite
feasible. An example is the harvest index used in the agriculturalliterature,
defined as the mass of harvested parts per total plant biomass. Most of the
increase in crop productivityin annual plants in the last half-century
is due to a
higherproportionof biomass in the seeds, which are the harvestedparts, at a
constanttotal plant biomass (see Giffordet al. 1984).
Two processes govern the investmentin life historytraitsR and S: the total
energyAi acquired by individuali, and the fractionBi thatit allocates to R.
Ri

Bi Ai , Si = (1 - Bi)Ai.

Ai =A+
Bi =B

ai
+ bi

O < Ai
0 < Bi < 1,

(3)
(4)

whereA is the average amountof resourcesavailable to an individualand ai is the
deviationoftheithindividualin theamountofresourcesthatitcan use. Likewise,
bi is thedeviationof theithindividualfromtheaverage strategy,B. The quantities
bothwithexpectation0 and
ai and bi are assumed to be independentlydistributed,
withvariancesU2 and Ub2, respectively.Usingequations (3) and (4), thecovariance
betweenR and S becomes

cov(R, S) = cov(A, R) - var(R) =

ff

-

ffiB-(1 -f
B)
=
-

_Ua

Ub

=

A2U2
U a-Ab-2a(72a

(A-X2r2+ ff2u2 + u9u )
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of the model: a, the componentsA forthe totalinvestmentand B
FIG. 1.-An illustration
forthe allocation between life historytraitsR and S; b, the variationin A is large and the
variationin B is small, such thatR is positivelycorrelatedwith S (observationslie in the
hatchedarea); c, the opposite case.

A productformulation
ofR seems likely.Independencebetweentheacquisition
ofresourcesand theallocationof these resourcesto alternativelifehistorytraitsis
modeled as independentdistributionsof A and B. Withina population, such
independence of acquisition and allocated fractionseems likely. The independence of acquisition and the fractionallocated leads to a positive covariance
betweentheamountacquired and theamountallocated to each ofthealternatives;
the independence of A and B implies that both cov(A, R) = cov(A, AB) and
cov(A, S) = cov[A, (1 - B)A] are necessarily positive. Since the amount of
energyallocated to reproductionand thatallocated to body mass both increase
with the amount of energy acquired, a positive correlationbetween the two
becomes possible, even in the face of the underlyingtrade-off.
Several relationshipsfollowfromexpression (5).
1. If U2 = 0, such that only the acquirementis variable, cov(R, S) = B(1 B) (7 ' 0.
2. If u2 = 0, suchthatonlytheallocationis variable,cov(R,S) = -A2 d2 0.
3. GivenA, 2 , and u2, thecovariance cov(R, S) has a maximumat B = 1/2;that
1), the more readilya
is, the more lopsided the average trade-off(B
0, B
negativecov(R, S) will be found.At intermediatevalues ofB, variancein B might
be hardestto distinguishbecause the variance in resource acquisitionU2ahas its
greatesteffect(see fig. lc).
4. Given B, U2, and d2,the covariance cov(R, S) decreases withan increasing
average amountof food A; at highaverage food levels, the variance in trade-off
ratios plays a more importantrole (see fig. lb).
A graphicalrepresentationis given in figure1. One obtains a negativecovarilifehistorytraits(fig. lc) if
ance between the resources investedin the different
thevariationin the allocationis largeand the variationin totalavailable resources
is small. Alternatively,if the variationin the allocation of resources is small or
absent, the amountsinvestedin the "alternative" lifehistorytraitsare positively
correlated(fig.Ib). In thismodel, withtwo independentprocesses of acquirement
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and allocation, the outcome depends on the relativemagnitudesof the expectationsand the variances in acquirementand allocation. Withdue caution,thiscan,
of course, be used the other way around. From the sign of the correlation,
inferencescan be drawn about these relativemagnitudes.
DISCUSSION

Our model explains why positivecorrelationsbetweenlifehistorytraitscan be
observed. There is an analogy in economics: ifthe budgetis fixed,people spendingmoreon housingshould spend less on cars. In fact,the amountof expendable
income is variable, and in many situationspositive correlationsare observed
between the per-familyexpenses on housingand on cars. There is littleproblem
in identifying
richand poor familieson thisbasis; neitheris thereany problemin
extending such observations to generalizations about income equalities in
societies. Where biologistshave observed positive correlationsbetween lifehistorytraits,theyhave oftenalso identifiedindividualsthatperformwell or poorly.
Nevertheless,thereseems a residue of wondermentat why negativecorrelations
are not always observed where trade-offsare expected.
In dealing with real data, the crucial question is in what units the quantities
should be expressed. There are several alternatives.In many cases each of the
threequantitiessuggestsits own naturalunit: energyor the amountof the most
limitingnutrientforthe acquirement,A; the numberof offspring
forreproduction,
R; biomass forS. The generalidea behindthe model is not much affectedby the
choice of units as long as the transformations
from one unit to another are
monotonic. If one works with energyunits, one may count the numberof offspringand use body length,or ratherits increase, as a measureof somaticgrowth
as long as investingmore energyin offspring
never resultsin feweroffspring
or
investingmoreenergyin growthneverresultsin smallerbody size. These assumptions are likelyto hold over shortperiods and limitedranges of variation.
Our assumptionthatai and bi are independentis muchless realisticat the level
of species than at the level of individuals withinpopulations. In higher-level
comparisons, the mean values frommany individualsare oftenused. This, of
course, also contributesto the visibilityof trade-offs,since it eliminatesmuch of
the variationin the availabilityof resources (u' in our model).
Our thesis is that the sign of the correlation(and, if it can be interpreted,its
magnitude)between alternativeinvestmentsof energytells somethingabout the
relative magnitudeof the expectations of allocation and acquisition and their
variances. Relative variances are not easily interpreted.Analogies can be drawn
to quantitativegenetics,whichalso deals withproportionsof variance. This is not
easy because the problemin quantitativegenetics is less complicated,since the
totalphenotypicvariance forthe charactersunderconsiderationcan be used as a
yardstick,whereas theproblemsin theconversionof energyunitsintolifehistory
traitsprohibitthe calculation of a total variance withwhichthe variationand the
covariationin the investigatedtraitscan be compared.
Nevertheless, we believe that consideringthe variationin the amount of resources available to individuals is helpful in explaining why it is difficultto
observe trade-offsat the level of individualswithina population. Furthermore,
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our model suggeststhatvariationin resourceallocationcan best be demonstrated
when the variationin resource acquisition is relativelysmall, while the average
resourceacquisitionis high.This has implicationsforexperimentaldesignas well
as forthepotentialeffectivenessof naturalselectionon allocationmechanisms.In
bothcases one can speak about an acquisition-allocationbalance in explainingthe
covariationbetween lifehistorytraits.
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